ATTENTION UWT STUDENTS
Off Street Parking Spring Special!
As low as $3.00 per day!

Republic Parking Northwest and the City of Tacoma are offering UWT students a special introductory offer on prepaid parking at the GTCTC – Convention Center and the MOG – Museum of Glass.

Greater Tacoma Convention and Trade Center Lot E

$66.00 per quarter – park up to 22 times per quarter (an average of 2 times per week for 11 weeks) for as low as only $3.00 per day. This permit gives you the option to park an average of 2 times per week at the Greater Tacoma Convention and Trade Center Lot E. Some blackout dates may apply (dates will be posted at gate entrance.)

Museum of Glass Public Parking Garage

$66.00 per quarter – park up to 22 times per quarter (an average of 2 times per week for 11 weeks) for as low as only $3.00 per day. This permit gives you the option to park an average of 2 times per week at the Museum of Glass Public Parking Garage. This garage is safe and secure (cameras inside the garage) and just a short walk across the sky bridge that connects to campus at Pacific Ave and 17th Street.

This permit combined with your student U-Pass gives you the best options for commuting available. Take the bus when you can and drive when you have to.

This trial offer is extended to UWT students only and is being tested Spring Quarter 2012.

To purchase a permit contact:
Republic Parking (253) 627-4401